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November 13, 2018

SAFETY CONCERNS

- Please use CROSS WALKS/CROSSING GUARDS to cross the street. It is not safe to cross outside of the cross walk areas.
- The carpool lane is a ONE WAY LANE, enter from Atwell and exit to Stillbrook. Please watch for crossing teachers, parents, and students in the Carpool Lane.
- Please follow direction of those directing traffic, they are monitoring routes to expedite getting students to school safely and quickly.

AM DROP OFF

- You may drop off through carpool lane or at Willowbend Gate.
- NO DROP OFF ON STILLBROOK!
- PLEASE TURN RIGHT OUT OF CARPOOL LANE TO PREVENT TRAFFIC BACKUP.

PM PICK UP

- PreK Only use Stillbrook.
- Kinder & 1st Grade and any siblings use carpool lane.
- 2nd - 5th Grade use Willowbend
- ALL MAGNET use carpool lane.

TIPS TO EXPEDITE DROP OFF IN AM

1. Have your child ready to exit the car.
2. Have your child open their own door. (We have some staff members outside to assist children, but we cannot open every car door.)
3. Drop off early, school doors open at 7am.
4. Communicate with school/teacher if your child will go home differently, i.e. bus riders going home as car riders.

Thank you for your assistance in keeping all of our children safe!
Holiday Mashup Contest!

Pick any 3 holidays to draw in a mashup design on any sized paper or poster.

Drop off entries at the front office by December 18th. Winners get candy!!!

If you have any questions please ask Dalila, Yakelin or Ms. Dickinson.
PARKER PTO Family Spirit Event

Tickets: $12

Each voucher or promo code redeemed, $2 will be given back to Parker PTO.

To purchase tickets, visit www.TicketReturn.com and use special offer code PARKER or mention PARKER in the TDECU Ticket Office at Constellation Field.

Sunday-Thursday 6PM-9PM: Friday, Saturday, Holidays 6PM-10PM

SugarLandHolidayLights.com
For 2018 Season Tickets and Group outings visit www.SugarLandSkeeters.com or call 281.240.4487